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NOTES AND COMMENT.r

'Ne learn that the Augmentation Fond is at present in
a bomewhiat critical position. To enable tbe Committee
Augmecntation or ta pay ini full the ball-yearly grants
Stieonds. due at the end ai this montb tbere is
still required about 1;6.ooo. The Çommittee began tbe
year witb a balance on band of $2,aoo. Tlîey asked
from the Church a revenue of 55.0v', in excess of last
year ta enable them ta tiake over from tbe Home Mis-
sion list a number of Missions that have become
sufficiently strang ta meet the requirements ai the
Augmentation Schenîe. Tbe several Synotis pledged
atiditional contributions ta ald ini makung up the extra.
$S.coo sa tbat the Committee were justified in believung
that it would be fortbcoming. Instead af receiving an
aiditional Sootereit are likely ta be $2,000

less than ibose af last year, so that instead of expanding
the woik the Committee may bc under the necessity ai
reducing the promised grants. The policy they have
adopted is ta expenti the money the Churcli provideî
ande nd eacb yeariree Iram debt. Thie future prosperity
af the Cburch is largely bound up ini the success oi this
Scheme. It bas ini the last flteen years helped some
mSo congregatians ta self support, «andi bas vcry strong
danims upon these congregations as ivell as upon the
wvhole Churcb. There is still a iortnight before tbe
ecclesiastical year ends. It is earncstly hoped that
every congregation that has not yet contributeti will nt
once do sa and that many athers %vill add ta the amount
already sent, su as ta rentier unnccessary the reductian
ai tbegrants for tbchall year now enimng. hItis equally
apprttpriate tbat Sabbatb Schools andi Christian E-idea.

vour Societies help this as well as the othcr Sclbemes of
the Church, Wiul flot many of these corne to the aid of
Ille Committee andi fortvard a generous contribution
before the close af this montb ?

There has long been a runîantic interest in the P>rotestant
Missions carricd on in 'Madagascar by the Londan Mission-

Frotestant Missions ary Sociuty owhîg to thc lieroic c*ndur-
In Madagascar. ance of persecution and nunicrous
martyrdonis at flic hand of a cruel native licathcn sovereignl.
This interest was hicightcned if anything by the unusual
favor shown ta Christianity by thc native (lovernnt
under succecding queens. It was a cause of widespread
grief and indignation that whcn tbe island was occupieti by
the French these Protestant missions, churches and schools
alike, should have beeni lîarrassed in every possible way
under Jesuit influence and their buildings in many cases
handed over ta the Roman Catholics. It will be a matter
for satisfaction ta niany ta know tlîat under tlie newly
appointedl French governor ail this bias been changeti, tlic
jesuit aggression bias been checked and the Protestant
missions are ta be protected. A deputation sent out from
London by the Society was well satisfied with the reception
accorded by the gavcrnor and with the assurances given as
to their treatmcnt ja the future. Stcps arc~ being takezi ta
interest the French Rcformned church in the work, and thcy
will be given as large a share in its management as they
arc prcpared ta take.

The Waldensian Church in Italy lias just been celebrat
ing the fiftietb anniversary af the Edict of King Charles

Waidonstan Albert wvbich gave themn religiaus
CclobratIon. talerajon and freedom fromn persecuit-
ion. At that tume t.onined entirely ta the Piedmont
Valleys, they are :iow represented at ail leading points
throughout Italy, .and occupy substantial Chiurch
premises in the ver> heart ai Rame flot far from the
Royal Palace. In brunor ail the occasion Dr. Prochet,
the pastor ai the Churcb there, wvas given a special
audience by Eing Ilturbert wha on more than one
occasion bas cxpressed bis interest ini the W'aldenqian
Church. It seems incredible that it is only since l; 7 0

that Protestants of any soit have had the privilege af
conducting worship ini Rome. One would think the
memory ai ibis tact vvould moderate the clamor of the
Raman Catbolic hierarchy, not for cqual rigbtç but for
-pecial privileges in Protestant countries. But they
se-n ta have na sense ai shame.

Tbe Prcsbyicry ar Lanark and Relrew, owing ta the difi-
culty af knawing mcen with the necessary quailficatians for

Knox CoUlogo the vacant chair, refcr tbe malter ta the,
Vacancy. Bloard with flic suggestion that i' no

suitable Canada.n bc founti Pnncipal Cayen and srme
ailiers bc sent ahraad to look for a suita>le Professor.

... By an ovcrsiglit, it %ças flot statd in lat wek's
paragrapb that ihe Re% Fulton J Cdlrin Ph 1), whn lias
bccn named in connection with t'le vacant Prniles5flrship,
fillstUic position (J Fcllow and "nstructar ini the Ilepart
mcent ut> Sema'tcs, Ancicnt IVstory andl Comparative


